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PWiPS OF ARMY LIFE.
v
kwdiof Veteran With Kid- -

nty Troubles.

ptoceof I)avll W. Martin,
ftenani oi JJoJlvnr, Mo., Ih

just like tliommndH
of others. M r .
Martin says: "I
think 1 lmvo hud
kidney dlHei.no ever
since tho war.
During nn engage
ment my horne fell
on int--, Htjiilnliij,'
my buck and In-- J-

I lmvo been told I
rtnM T I. . i ,

l7 'iiionno
Pwt, htadnclicH and dizzy
ffeictlonof tho bladder wan
? About three yeuMiiL'o I

fUMney PI If, and found
WW that I contlnue.1, and
Wvcly short time wuh

kiJney trouble."
Wt 60 centH n box.
CoIlunulo, N. Y.

P

llcdl.roc.tr.
Tellow cltlzcnn," exclaim! tha rlalnje MB DAaAIN.

polltlclnn. "I am not naliomcd to any that
I got my start lu llfo by acllltir nowa- - Mn,"1 'r'ilu trnnKciy iviien Oenrgm
Pl'orBl" IMnnn Their Homo Mfc.

"You oughtn't to ba nalmmcd, either," 11,0 wooing had proKrenHed Hplendld- -
houtcd a man In the audience. "The y 14 '"id even proKroHKOd to n point

nowapapoM cava you your start In poll- - whero who had been won that Ih, os- -
t,c" teimlhly won. if Hhe proved to bp n

Frte Catalogue and Promlumi. Sr!.,,f,,LK,r)' H,',, wo,.,,,, 1,1 1,1110 1,0 hls
KU wnH I,ot irutlifnl well,

otCEhi iSyraiti zuz:n wire w,i ,h :,ot ir,,t?-
-

land Seed coinpany--
a 1007 ' Wny 80,1,0

which k free for Uio nklnK, 3Ji n
"'V'" w,,l,n t,,oy fa" 10 ,m,rry'

tlonlng this pajKir and addreHHlii thorn . T1'0 m'"ml lo ,m tn,tI,f'".
at Portland, Oregon. Tolls nil alwtit ' w l,cr cloKt'r l" ,,,m 1,0 wllls'
tholr Hplendld premluniH. pered:

' And when we aro tnnrrled, donrcst,
Mother will And lln. Wlnnnn. nnnki- - U' Mill Irnvn Hi., t.. ....t i... i..

fluiingTho tVotuiV wirte, wlilo world I"
"Ych, Oeortre," hIiu rei

In I.fttfnl Koriti.
"If 1 thotisht you were coin to play

mo faltie, Marie," on Id the ardent youn
Itiwyer, "by tho gn-n- t horn upoon Pd bold
lou with a writ of hnlnom mn.n.m

1 worn out with work at the oiiice and
mASI!' Unn ZSi tomru2 IJ" of .burins you'll be ,dnd

"8o?" he whinnered.
"All right. No exeat will do Juet ae
well."

Ony One "OROMO QUININE"
That l I.AXATIVU IIKOMO quinine. Blmt.Inrly nnimtj r;nmille ximrilmci deceive.

'Al KAdK wllh hlnek mid red lcltorlnic, andbeam tho tlicnnturo of K, W. (JllOVK. 25c.

Nut Well 'InUen.
"If the Kenalor will pardon me for In-

terrupting him," blandly Hjmke one of the
other Senator., "ho It not etlcklng to 111

text."
"My textl" thundered the fiery etatcv

man. "Thla U not a ncrmon, air I This
In n roar I"

Whereat he continued hi roaring.
Chicago Tribune.

CITO "t. Vltu' Danro and all Nrrroui DImmrl I u jwrmaiianlly currd by Dr. KIId' (treat
rv IUsiiorer. Hflnd fur K11K1C 2 trial bolU andlralla. JJr. JL JLKllor, IL, til Arch HL.l'l.lla.tl'a.

ClmiiKn nf !elho1.
"Inreatlgatlorm don't oecm to be hilil

In the plrlt of courtesy and forbearance
thnt onco prevailed," rumarkcd the old
time Ntnteaman.

"No," nniiwcred Senator Sorchnm. "ihn
Hltuatlon Is becoming difficult. People now
noiu invcAtlgationN becatiMn they really
want to find nomrthlng out, limtead of
merely for tb anke of nootblne tbcfr
minds." Wnnlilncton Star.

ril.CS CURED IN C TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMKNT li Rtiarenteo J to cure any
rue of letting, blind, blerdlnsor protruding
idle in 6 to li day or money rciundod.Mc.

Helped Sfnke Him Good.
"Durlujr our courtship," said Mrs.

Weeds, "jwor John declared ho would
die for me and ho did."

"Indeed I" exclaimed tho surprised
friend.

"Yctf continued the fair widow. "I
did the cooking myself and bo died of
IndlKestlon."
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DrURirttta,7&o.
Uall's

Leather longer
Manufacturers- - compressed
form, Instead Iron, mako cogwheels.

1847-190- 7.

Blxtv Allcock's Plasters

world's standard plagium.
Invention

greatest blessings lumuiuablo nllords
iiuii-kii.-t- .

henlime relief certain ailments.
discovered.

Allcock's original
porous planters diugglsts

civiumt

Zealand Christian Kndeavorera
number 1,000. They publish hand-

some quarterly.

MARSH BLOOD
DISEASED

M SYSTEM DISORDERED!
:teirerelyr inflft"natlon tissues head and
wJrs ringing- noises cars, mucous dropping back

J,nual and Bpitthiij, etc., would ,in

which entire circulntioa nnd greater
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Plied.
"There, n harsh word

In home."
"Xo, (Jeore."
"And when homo tired

"Y-e-- OtKirite."
knew You'll Boolho

better humor'"
"Y-e-- aeoro!"
"tYeH,

"Why shouldn't n llttlo

diirlliiK " ,

"Yes. tlmt'H nil rlht. to
rlKht down to biiHlneHH, nt says,
why Hhould to

when thlnpi k wrong? I don't
want to know. You'ro

lookhiK a private nurse,
you?"

"Why, Mabel!"
"When leaves unexpected-

ly bedside xccoml
cousin, might Just a trllle

"How strangely talk,
"Well, they papa's girl,

know, I notice when
to make bargain with gener-
ally stipulations to

In, n precaution!"
Heorgo Mabel bnve

married exactly years three
months at pioment going to
press bnve a single quarrel.
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HER "OLD BOY."

student passed vaca-
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Bold
I'llU

bile.

txeii

and

me

uocs

hud

cure, soinethlu' and no wonder, not bearln'
a word of ye In two weeks. Precious
young pup ye le, scarln' sech a
woman as Lucllly Vine Jest out o'
sheer Inzluesn! Laud, take the Job

llckln' ye Into sense, nnd thnnks for
the chance, If ejily Uncle Sam wn'n't
hanged peaceable he wouldn't stand for
It. Job's Job, and I'm a married
limn. I dnssn't ye whnt-fo- r this
time, but If tlierc a good, fat let-

ter addressed to inn In that box
mornln' I duuno! dun-no!- "

Uncle Sam's peaceful prejudices were
not, however, and the letter
In the the next morning contained a
gleeful confession of how the boy of
Lucllla the matrul had recalled
to his duty by the "old boy" of Lucllla
the girl.

Hole In lho Atr.
One of the strange of

balloonist Is that of falling Into "a holo
In the air," which Mr. ltolker reports

follows
"So you continue Bailing, enjoying

the present little thought of tho
startling that may be beforo
you. Ahead of you, unseen, may bo

hat the balloonist a 'holo In tho
resembling tbo of a mael-

strom, and down this may literally
Hutt 7 V"5 ver, .Kidneys mm uowcis irequeniiy dc--
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A Iloiul of Sympathy.
Whllo tho new maid tidied tbo room

tho busy woman kept on writing.
"Do you mako that nil out of your

own heud'f" asked Jane. '
"Yes," said tho busy woman.
"My," said Jano admlrIngly,"you

must hnvo brains."
"Hralns," sighed tho woman despond- -

W4u6?g. B.rt8 ot and at the W time J Oh,

to

is

do

me
do

aro

He

hx

nit

rrlfylng

aro

Jane, I haven't nn ounce

moment Jano regarded her
with sincere commiseration.

"Oh, well," sbo said presently, "don't
mind what I say, I ain't very erainrt
myself."

l'ollttcnl 1'roblom.
"IIo's got an Idea," said tho

'Unit he'd mauo a goou
first
poll- -

lt u'niSOt.. -- o"inua IS UUlll UU HIW VIUUIUKB Ill-Kin-
.

Us-- .. 1"11C3 lln 4ti n t. 3 j! il 1 -- .la ad n l .mi.. i.olll.-olii.- " rnnllml Hin
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nbout p , tcmento' your case nnd our physicians wlll j vhy, U'h cnslor to mttko a good
8' 8, 8 lq"f rll Rntl pvo yu special medical advlca pouticIn than to mako a politician

tile isT.fii!? Rt flrst c'ass drug stores. Press.
SWIFT 3PGmU CO., ATLANTA, GA,
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A. Doctors
1 7T 1

lYieaicme
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is not
a simple cough syrup. It Is a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

M I hare Died a (Trent deal of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral for conghi and hard coWO on tho
ehett. It ha alwayi done rne prreat irood. It
I certainly a moit wonderful cough medi-
cine." MI0UA8L J. VlTZOERALD, Hodfoid,
N.J.

A' by J, a. Ajr Co., Lowell, Mai.
toanufaotarera orAll

cxyers 8ARSAPAWUJL

HAIR VIOOR.

VM a tAilf I H natan ranuapu hu tot- -
Ing one of Ayer'a Pills at bodtlmo.

Dates and melons are almost the
only food of many of the poor Jn Jeru-
salem. Usually only one meal a day
Js taken by them.

Rheumatism
Is one of tho constitutional diseases. It

j (manifests Itself In local acbes and pains,
Inflamed Joints and stiff muscles, but it
cannot be cured by local applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, and
the beat Is a course of tbo great blood puri-
fying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which neutrnlltes the acidity of the blood
and bullds up the whole system.

In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

CROPS NEVER FAIL
In ifce I?iin--r Snitkn Valley, Idahn, where
7i,UU MUnleilppI Valley liumriieekeni are already
!o.'alrd. U0.0UU acr unleeloMd, Irrlirab e land
ttlll await 111" aettler. Illchat and tieit watered
valley In Ih world. Plnem c Imate: clio cest frultt
ImmeniiH crois of Krnln. alfalfa au. ar bvvtH.

In eucnr fnctorlee. NetY )L It. xleir
lion lo Yellowntone park op.ni country of vast re-

source. Aalitnti starliHl Jan. 1, IMS, a record
breaker. Wrlle for particulars.
C. C. MOOItK KKAI. KSTATK COMPANY

Ht. Anthony and Ashtun, Iduliu.

Each year brings us Increased orders
for our seeds. Why? Because we supply
only those that produce satisfactory and
profitable cr6pj. We know, after many
years of experience, what sorts are best
to plant on this coast. Buy P. S.
"Diamond Brand" Seeds, the best for
the West. Our r ew 100 page Annual
Catalog and Seed Planter's Culde; No.
260 free on request.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
Portland, Oregon Spokane, Wash.

Many Afflicted Country People
are coming to us for treatment and
returning home cured. We perma-
nently and promptly cure Indiges-
tion, KheumatUm, all l'rlvato and
Wasting Diseases, Nervous Disor-
ders, Diseases of women and Child
ren, Kczcma, Blood, Skin and
Chronic Unease. No matter what
your trouble may be, como to see us.

Fret CooiultiUoa inl Examination.

Hew York Surgical and Medical Institute

Prrminrntlr Located at Cornet of Sixth anj
Wajhintton SU.. foniaai. Or.

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
Made In all styles and alt sires. Del water and oilany h here. Heat Drilling Tools maile. flt miv

, ioKs nu prices. BEAU, & CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Or.

retry Seed
are not an exneri.

'nient.btit with nronrr cull 1

vatlotl. tliev assure success
from the start. Users have i.o

doubt at Dtantlne nor dlssn- -
polntment at harvest. Get

mmsm
IJ 'I ssssssssMtMliliaiill islsWJM

for hltrgcst, surest, beat crops
i anucmcn. ruinous lor over
joyear. 1U07 bca Auuusl
free on request.

' - a

D. M. FERRY & CO.,,
Detroit, Mich.

f I Ij ,!

PILLS.

Co.'s

MAKE EVERY DAY"

Jam

m

COUNT--
no malter how

badtheweiilfiefi
you cannot
oiford to be
without &

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
,,OR SLICKER.

Whenyoubuy
look rbr the

5I0N OF THE FISH
wwrj

ltsfMxl
a J lewf a eo. ao&rriiiua a

mnHtUUUH CO iT. TOSOaTQ UM

i An Art Anecdote.
Edward HoKCwnter, founder and edi-

tor of the Omaha Bee, had a sincere
love of art Ho hated pictures thnt In-

dicated scamped work, bo called Im-

pressionistic pictures that were merely
rough and hurried sketches and so
called portraits tbat bore no likeness to
their originals. A young painter
showed Mr. Rosewnter one day a por
trait of a mutual friend.

"That a portrait of Smith!" the edi-

tor exclaimed. "I'd never have known
It"

"Oh," the artist exclaimed, "I didn't
try for a likeness, you know. I tried
for an effect an effect In grays."

"I know a man in New York," said
Mr. Uoscwntcr, "who had bis portrait
painted last year. It cost him $4,000,
nnd ho was very proud of IL When It
came home ho showed it to bis cook.,

'"Well, Mary,' be said, 'how do you
liko this portrait?'

"'Sure, sir,' said tho cook, 'It's love-
ly. It's beautiful. It's divine.'

'"And, of course,' said my friend,
'you know who It Is?'

"'Ob, of course I do, sir,' said the
cook. 'Of course, of course.' Aa she
spoko sbo kept drawing nearer to the
picture, studying It more and more
closely. 'Of course, sir,' she said. 'It's
you or tbo mistress.' " Buffalo

UNITED STATES

HEALTH & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Saginaw, Michigan,
WRITE TODAY

1300,000
Capital Stock.

Int. Dept.
Mkfcfnn

asking about our popular one dollar a
month plan that pays accidental death
and accident and sick indemnity. Olve
ago and occupation. All business on
the Pacific Coast paid through the Nrst
National Bank of Portland.

R. L. ALDRICH, Mgr. Western Office
209-21- 0 Minpan BMg. Portlasd, Oregon

free and

Qtmrrr

riANOS
fltelnwajr
Knstbo
Mason Hanallia
A. D. Chase
Kreratt
Packard.
Flaehar
OssoTsr
Kstey
KlBg-abarj- r

Krnersoa
Ludwla;
fUerllna;
WelllBstoa
Iluntlncjtnn
MaadalsiohB
PIANO LAYERS

Kinerann AncluaA. B, OhHse PlayerKingsbury Player
Batey
Packard

blear nottao--
VICTOtt

Talkta Machinesand Keoorda

1200,000
(UpoirUdwftn

MUSCULAR
AILMENTS

The re will
straighten ou' contracted

muscle 1.4 fy

nTr
JACOBS

Don't possum with pain,
'tends strictly to business.

Price 23c and 50

KiPRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, (Registered).
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue Free. Tangent, Oregosr

P.N.

WHEN writing;
tlila

to ad Yertlaera please

MARVEL IN

APPLE CULTURE

The Spencer Seedless Apple

Is the most remarkable discovery
made in fruit culture during tl

last century. No seeds, no cor
no rich, red color; com

mercial size; good shipper; ex
cellent flavor; splendid keeper;

a market leader; no bloom, frost
proof.

WRITE TODAY
For booklet particulars.

Splendid inducements to agents.
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The SPENCER SEEDLESS APPLE Co.
MAIN OFFICE

414 American National Bank Bldg., Everett, Washington.

rBsESsHnullllll'iIaP

Kuabe-Ans;etu- a

OKOAM8

Stdaway Dealers

OIL

waste;

PIANO S
HE STEINWAY PIANO has always
been at the head of the list. It is thePmnO of hiirhpct run lit.. To

Hon is wor!d-wiri- f I RPPIlTATirtKi j

invaluable. It is an asset more precious
than gold. If it be a reputation truly
by years of honest toil in the creation of awork of art, it is priceless. CThe STEIN-
WAY is a work ok art. It is supreme
wonderful as compared with other pianos,it is king. CThe word STEINWAY is asynonym for achievement and superiority.

v r ""uk. ii la me biuuuaruby which other pianos are measured.

OTHER PIANOS
other.,P!anos- - Read the list and youwill racognize names of old, reliable, stand-ard makes of pianos. We call your attention to the

Stelnway, at $S2S.OO and up.
Packard $400. Ludwig $37SCable $350. Kingsbury S32S$30. Wellington $785,$27S and $26S. We also havea fine six octave Organ, $80

Write to us for Catalogue, prices "and terms. Be suroand mention that you saw our ad. in this paper. Our
principal stores are located at

PORTLAND, SEATTLE, TACOMA, SPOKANE,
EVERETT AND BELLING HAM

Lewis'

play

paper.

built

and

The House of Quality

Sherman Bay & 60.

i


